Abstract. In order to improve the level of green manufacturing, advanced manufacturing enterprises usually adopt source control and terminal control.How to choice the way of control is the main content of this paper.The article establishes implementation of green manufacturing strategic decisions evaluation model to comprehensive evaluate by establishing judgment matrix, the level of the single criteria ranking and consistency checking, sorting and comprehensive level consistency inspection.taking an enterprise as an example,it makes a comprehensive evaluation on the adoption of source control and terminal control from the aspect of improvement of market resilience,improvement of technical level,improvement of management level,improvement of service level ,improvement of service level.The results show that source control is more in line with the strategic decision making.
Introduction
Since Society of Manufacturing Engineers,USA proposed green manufacturing in 1996,domestic and foreign scholars have done a lot of research on green manufacturing. [1] .At present the manufacturing enterprises to implement green manufacturing is used for source control and terminal control.The source control is a comprehensive consideration of environmental impact generated in the manufacturing process in the stage of product design,Coordinating the relationship between economic, social and environment at the strategic level.It controls the environmental pollution source from the decision-making to the generation and the destruction of the ecological environment, to ensure that the impact on the environment of green products manufacturing process of minimum, the highest resource utilization efficiency.Terminal control refers to the end of the production process, pollutants generated for manufacturing product development and implementation of effective management technique [2] .How to evaluation based on green manufacturing technology source control and end control based on green manufacturing technology is main problem for modern policymakers.
Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP)
The basic idea of AHP is the total goal will be decomposed into several sub goal evaluation,then the sub target calculates the relative weight according to evaluation aspects of evaluation.Finally, the total objective comparison, comparative data from the final decision can often be an optimal solution, meet the set target [3] .
The basic steps of AHP is: Step1: Constructing model It will be a predetermined target as the goal layer, achieve the goal of each evaluation as part of the criterion layer, the lowest layer is the plan layer, which is showed in Figure 1 . 
Step2: Establishing judgment matrix
After the establishment of the hierarchy model, subordinate relationship between target layer, criteria layer and plan layer element has been determined, for easy comparison of each factor under a layer and a layer of selected relatively important degree [4] .The evaluation index of relative importance degree judgment scale indicated by 1-9 is showed in Table 1 . 
Through the above comparison, we can get the judgment matrix.To ensure the objectivity of comparative data, ij b is based on data, expert opinions and analysts awareness.
Step3: Single level criteria ranking and consistency inspection
Single criteria ranking refers to the calculation of relative weights of criteria for a next element according to the judgment matrix,For each element of the criterion layer, a weight vector If the judgment matrix B has the complete consistency, max  ＝n.However, in general it is not necessarily consistent.In order to test the consistency of judgment matrix, we need to compute the consistency index.
When CI＝0,judgment matrix is completely consistent.The greater the CI, the consistency of the judgment matrix is worse.In order to test whether the judgment matrix with satisfactory consistency, we need to compare CI with RI(The average random consistency index) [5] .
In general, the judgment matrix of 1 or 2 order is always with complete consistency.For the judgment matrices of order 2 or more, ratio of the consistency index CI with the same order of mean random consistency index RI ( ,it need to adjust the judgment matrix until satisfied. 
Evaluation model of green manufacturing strategy decision
The implementation of green manufacturing strategy decision-making mainly includes the following contents: Improvement of market resilience With growing awareness of low-carbon environment, consumers increasingly want to buy green products.At present, the governments of the world have made strict environmental requirements of mechanical products.The implementation of green manufacturing can comply with the requirements of low carbon environmental protection.
Improvement of technical level
In the basis of the existing technical conditions, the development of products using the green design and manufacturing technology, the existing production line technological transformation of energy saving, pollution reduction and pollution reducing and the remanufacturing, enhance the core competitiveness of products. Improve the level of technology is the technical support of green manufacturing enterprises to implement. Green design is different from the traditional design method, it fully consider the product in use and recovery stage of environmental impact and resource consumption, make the enterprise economic benefit and social benefit coordination optimization.
Improvement of management level
In order to enterprise resources, energy, product information and effective management, the implementation of green manufacturing must improve its management means, raise the level of management can effectively promote the enterprise in the production, scheduling, sales and other aspects of the decision-making level, reduce mistakes in decision-making, improving the utilization ratio and the production efficiency of all kinds of resources.
Improvement of service level
With the progress of science and technology, product technology is more and more complex, consumers for more enterprises depend more and. They buy products. Not only the purchase of the product itself, but also hope to purchase products, reliable and considerate service. Enterprise quality assurance, service commitment, service attitude and service efficiency, has become a consumer to determine the quality of products, an important condition to decide to buy or not. For the production of a variety of devices and durable consumer goods enterprise, make product service is particularly important, can enhance the enterprise's competitive ability, to win the chance to repeat purchase.
The promotion of enterprise image Green manufacturing products using modern design method from the product life cycle, production organization, not only can bring huge economic benefits to the user, but also can solve the current global facing resource depletion, energy shortage and environmental pollution problems. This is helpful for the establishment of brand and enhance the corporate image, these are conducive to business cooperation enterprises inside and outside the enterprise or institution with the country remain stable cooperation opportunities and conditions [6] .
The example analysis
In order to meet government requirements for energy conservation, a machinery manufacturing company decided to have some sort of product transformation process,There are two kinds of scheme, source control and terminal control.comprehensive index system to evaluate the efficiency of the scheme as shown in the table 3. Establishing judgment matrix and the relative weights. Green manufacturing strategic decisions by five factors that constitute requires judgment matrix to determine the weight of each element of the weight of more than 30 industry experts to carry out the survey, the guidelines of each layer to judge the relative importance of the elements, through statistical analysis to determine matrix, as shown in Table 4 . 
Conclusion
By multi factor comprehensive evaluation for green manufacturing strategy benefits and analysis, using AHP analysis method, we evaluated the alternative matrix can be obtained from the conclusion that the source control of the utility value is higher than terminal control of the utility value. In this case, in order to better implementation of green manufacturing strategy benefits, Source control is more in line with the strategic decision making. The research methods and results of the implementation of green manufacturing is useful for green manufacturing strategy decision.
